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only the biggest news in the
indua~, but perhaps the
news in Amei-ica these
has been the e"posuN'
and the breakdown of
the television . snd r'lldio

a loG

in t11•
·
t;raMie~!

innocence
with a distinct nir
of protesting too much.
Chieago 's Howard ·Miller made
~tatements to
newspapers pro·
claiming his innocence, and indil'ated h e was rea~ to point ·the
finger ut others, with affidavit
evidence that payola was going on.
The Hou~~e aubcommittee pre·
pared to probe payola after
Burton l.ane, president of the
Ameriran Guild of Author• and
Publishers, told Rep. Harris in
a letter that "commercial brib·
ery ha11 become a prime fartor
in determinnlng ~·hat musle ill
plall'd or many broadrast programs and ,.·hat muslral reeord8
the publir iR Hurreptiliously in·
duced to buy.''
The Implication~ of pAyola are
enormous. The low taste in musi<'
on the part of teen-agers, so
widely deplored by worried adults,
i~ one result. Teen·a~e rs don't gel
n chun cc t.o form their own tastes
when paid-of( disc jock~y s keep
ramming the lowest common den<Jminator of mu~ic at then\ - so
that the record rompnnies can
make the most pollsible money out
(fflntinutd on pal{~ 8)

J. Gleason, noted jazz
and a rontributing l'ditor
Uown U.at, thinkR there is
rc:ely an honest di11r Joekf'y
lhe country - the dj'M who
•ro1.'ra1111 !au not exdudl'd from
ll('atlllnl' naluation.
this view is extrcmc
not, there is little douht t hnt
racket is widespread. lmmeJy the Hou se subcom mittee,
by Rep. Oren IiarriR, un·
It would look into Kkul·
In the record and broadindustrie•. disc jockey~
maki~ loud public noies of
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Ray Clia.rles
.
The Gcniu11 of
Charlea (At·
]antic)
These could possibly be t.be
most . ajK'Jiificant vocal aides re.
r:orded 11ince the famoua Billie
HolidKy ('_,ommodures.
Here, " new side of Charlea is
shown. He has long been influen·
tial and important as a goapelbased bluea singer (when not on
the strict commercial rock'n'roll
kick ), not to mention hla everemerg-ing importance as an ar·
ranger, alto ilaxophonist and
pianist.
No11·, howt>,·er, he ha~ revealed hln~aelf 111 a poignant, primitively artiKtic, blues-infused
and aeMitive, ballad •i•rer.
On the first side of the LP,
Charles is backed by a studio band
made up mostly of Baale and
ElinRton . sidemen, and aeveral
tracks ·are swini'(!rs. This ~ide
opens with "Let the Good Times
Roll,". featuring a typical Charles
rhythm vocal, except for the fact
that he is being backed by a
swinging biar band. Then, without
warninar, Charles launches smooth·
ly into "It Had To Be You,"
which ~rives the listener his first
t.al!te of tne ballads to co me.
The third track returna; mo·
mentarily, to the swinger~, with
what is probably only version of
"A lexander's Ragtime Band'' ever
recorded that gives the. song
reason for being. On this track
only, Ra)" brinK's in his Raylettes,
female vocal group. This, com·
hined with Rny's phrasing, gives
the song an unusual gospel-like
air.
After this. he Jtoe& iato a 11low
bluet~ written by Macon's own
Percy Mayfield. Titled "Two
Years of Torture," It is a gutty,
old-faahionl'd · bluet~, backed by a
slightly upto11·n, Basie-ish arrangement.
The next track is another shocker. Over n smooth AI. Cohn urrangement, Ray gives a sensitive
and g enuinely beautiful treatment
to ''When Your Lover Has Gone,"
on~: of the best, most moving bal.
lad performances I haYe ever
henrd any where.
Then, to clo~e ou t si~ one, Ray
kkks off the band into a swinging
arrangement of "Deed I Do."
Side two is n complete change uf
pace. Bncked by a large orchestra
with a etring section, arranged
for by Ralph Burns (whom y ou
may remembe r as the arnnger on
Chris Conner's great "He J:.ove~
(Conrinut:d on pare !I)
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The out W'&lt auperb: there
waan't a b.d performance in the
lot. Jimmy PreiiCOtt -~. aa he
abould have. be.n, the leader o! the
pack. Hi• staro ·presence, tlmlnaand comedy in!lexiona wree .:n.wle..
Oa the nicht the play waa reviewed (Frida)') the ...Usee
"aa treated to theatrical aqic
early la the fi.nt ad · whea,
aparked by PrHeOtt, ~ho
cd to lOft hirnaelf eatir.eJy ia the
role, the cut auddenly teok fire
and wlult followed duriq the
l'ellt of the lotlg, 50-mlnate ad
wu top-fUght theatre.
G.ey Brantley, aa one of the
aoldift'tl, g:ave new meaning to the
expression: "funny as a erutoh."
All U!e reviewer in the Macoa T~
lr&Ph aaid, he made one wonder
why Ustinov didn't write the role
that - y originally .
Ila Kidd waa al.so outstanding,
among !o stageful of excellent performanc-es.
TileD. there wu the 11et. Certainly darin1 my years here
has tlner beftl a more imactaative, profeaional or spedaW.r
Olle>, and 1 doubt that there ever
hu been. If this eet and production wu any indication of hia
talents and imaginallon, then he
i8 lndero a welrome addition to
the drama department.
A brilliant beginning-for a higilly promising ~eason. -HLE

.ee•·

'Lust For Life'
Tbe name of Vincent Van Gogh
has always held a special magic
for those who know his work and
simething of his life. His person·
ality can best be described as
"beat," with whatever connotations one wishes to give the word.
He W&s a failure as a person. He
was not understood by, nor did he
understand of fit in with, conventional social groups. Even the
somewhat beat bohemians of his
day could not abide· him for long.
He was tiresome, dirty,
c:entric and, let's face it, oftea
"nuta." Only his brother Theo
lovl'd him. and evea his remarkable patience sometimes
failtd to cope with his ~lrange

ego.

moods.

Yet, when Vincent (as he sign.
ed his paintina'S, took up a brush
and dipped it into paint, his
dreary litO fell away like a cocoon, and angels gu ided his hand.
Pure sunlii'ht and unbounded Jove
of life flamed from his brush. He
lived only in h is paintings and
stayeil a live a few short yt>ars
only because he co uld paint.
In his darker mood!! h e still
painted, imposing his torturt!d will
upon ~is beloved cypresses and
the u ndulating hills and twisted
olive trees of Proven ce.
· · Vincen t's life c.ould be compared
to that of the Yellow Emperor
moth. Emerging from its drab col'oon, it soars freely . for a short
time on its glorious yellow and
lilac wings and then is consumed
in the flame to which it has fatefully been drawn . So Vincent
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The Mercer Players triumphed in their fall quarter presentation of Peter Ustinov's Romanoff and Juliet,
.
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tran.c:ended hill drab exi.ltence,
really livinr only in hia paint often yellow and lilac - and waa ·
then consumed by the eearinr aun
111hen be came too cloae to ita aecret meanlnp.
Few •f', the IRotJoss · pleture,
''l.aat for Life,... eoiRpoaJU!ed
t.lte llOit.alcta I had felt ataD.dhtc
111 the oliYe pove. of Sant Rea)'

a11d waaderia& throa1b the
rueeta of ArleL Great artltlta
coadition tlte way we ~ aa·
tare. aDd thb ia partlallariJ
trae of Van Go~rh.
He hu identified himself for·
ever with the clear, strong liiht
of Southern France with ita
rolling hills and twisted trees.
The ~ypreasea of Sant Remy can
only be seen now through Vincent's eyea. The people he painted still exist in Aries - the sharp,
intent faces, the alm()lt primitive
mistrwlt of "furrinera" ia atill
there and their rugged indepen·
dence even of tourist money ia
quickly felt.
"Lust f!lr Lite" ia definitely a
superior Hollywood production
showing careful researching, a
script which improved upon the
book . competent if not inspired
direction, outatandlng ca11ting and
make-up and ll&tisfa~tory acting.
A special bow is due to Anthony
Quinn a11 the almoat inhuman, yet
believable, Gauguin and to Kirk
Douglas for his r:oura~ in a dif·
f icult role.
For the art-lover it wu a
viaual treat and a sthnalatinr
uerc:ise in recopltlon. The
mere 11icht of a di110rdered studio full of Van Go~rh paintinp
(now worth 110me fifty million
dollar11) wa11 in it.se\f a breath·
taking experience.
I would . have expected Hollywood teehnicians to achieve more
accurate color renditions of the
paintings. The "living presence"
was lacking even though some
phoUJgraphs were taken from the
originals.
Commendation is due those who
select the mov ie programs seen at
the Student Center. There ha ~
been a fine balance between good
popular films and more esoteric
fare.
A very ~atisfactory place hall
bet-n secured and fumiahed for
showing these films. A ~~et-up 110
nearly perfHt could however
still be improYed :
An absorbant . black strip iM
needt:d on the · ceiling directly
above the screen to prevent distracting reflections. A step -up
platform for seating would allow a better view
th e ~ cret'n .
Perhaps thi s ~ould be built if
some .campus orgAnization would
finance it by a special series of
movies with paid ·admissions .
- M. D.

of

" Daric at The TOp of The Stai rs"
The roadshow production of the
Eli Ka z.an~ircctcd '"'Dark at the
Top of the · Stair ~"' w11s shown to
Maconitcs at the Wesleyan auditorium Saturday, November 21.
A packed h ouse attended the play.
It WRa rumo red that a full house
would encourage other top attraction to the Macun th eaters. If &t·
tendan!"e is any indication, Macon
wants more top Broadway shQWs.
It is diffi cult to believe that
Kazan originally produced and di·
rec:ted the -rather 21illy drama. The
caat put a great deal of superflous
rnoUon Into every part and the
centerpiece, Miss Blondell, played
the: old primadonna wb o could do
no wronr.
The plot aeemed to be one · ol
the poorer varietiea of the Glaaa
Menagerie-Death &Ieeman Type.
lt 'WU all about Sex and Love and

the

Children.. Iqoe wd
pla:r ......
cuUed from hill memorlea o! the
boOm da,Os in Oklahoma". It W..
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